
GF54.15-P-1256-04P Fuse assignment of fuse box in 
interior compartment on driver's side

21 to 42 Socket  

F34 Interior fuse box

P54.15-2670-06

Socket Fuse Circuit Fused line Fused function Rating in 
amperes 
(A)

21 F34f21 30 RDWH 2.5 
mm2

 Left front door control unit (N69/1) 30

22 F34f22 30 RDGY 2.5 
mm2

 Right front door control unit (N69/2) 30

23 F34f23 30 RDWH 0.75 
mm2

Up to 30.11.04:  
 Central gateway control unit (N93)

15

24 F34f24 30 RDPK 0.75 
mm2

Valid for code (819) 6-disk CD changer:  
 CD player with changer (in glove compartment) 

(A2/6)

7.5

25 F34f25 30 RDGN 2.5 
mm2

 Upper control panel control unit (N72/1) 30

26 F34f26 30 RDVT 4.0 
mm2

Valid for code (810) Sound system:  
 Sound amplifier (A2/13)

25

27 F34f27 30

RDYE 2.5 
mm2

Valid for model 203.0/2 with code (275) 
Electrically adjustable driver seat, steering 
column and outside mirrors with memory (up 
to 29.2.04):  

 Driver front seat adjustment control unit with 
memory (N32/1)

30

RDBU 4.0 
mm2

Valid for code (970) Police emergency vehicle:  
 Special vehicle multifunction control unit 

(SVMCU [MSS]) (N26/9)
30

28 F34f28 30 -  Spare 30



29 F34f29 30

RDYE 2.5 
mm2

Valid for model 203.7 with code (275) 
Electrically adjustable driver seat, steering 
column and outside mirrors with memory:  

 Driver front seat adjustment control unit with 
memory (N32/1)

30

RDYE 4.0 
mm2

Valid for model 203.0/2 with code (275) 
Electrically adjustable driver seat, steering 
column and outside mirrors with memory (as 
of 1.3.04):  

 Driver front seat adjustment control unit with 
memory (N32/1)

30

RDBU 4.0 
mm2

Valid for code (450) Taxi version:  
 Special vehicle multifunction control unit 

(SVMCU [MSS]) (N26/9)
30

30 F34f30 30 RDGN 4.0 
mm2

 Heating systems air recirculation unit (A32) 40

31 F34f31 30 RDVT 1.5 
mm2

 EIS [EZS] control unit (N73) 20

 Electric steering lock control unit (N26/5)

32 F34f32 30 RDBK 2.5 
mm2

 Left rear door control unit (N69/3) 30

33 F34f33 30 RDWH 2.5 
mm2

 Right rear door control unit (N69/4) 30

34 F34f34 30
RDVT 1.5 
mm2

Valid for code (855) TELE AID (up to 31.5.01): 

 Telephone and TELE AID transmitter/receiver, 
D2B (A35/17)

7.5

RDVT 1.5 
mm2

Valid for code (853) MB standard telephone 
(up to 31.5.01):  

 Telephone transmitter/receiver, D2B (A35/13)
7.5

RDVT 0.75 
mm2

Valid for code (386) Preinstallation for 
telephone "Handy", UPCI system (up to 
31.5.01):  

 Telephone interface (A34/4) 
 E-net compensator (A28/3)

7.5

RDVT 0.5 
mm2

Valid for code (386) Preinstallation for 
telephone "Handy", UPCI system (up to 
31.5.01):  

 Portable CTEL separation point (X39/37)
7.5

RDGN 4.0 
mm2  

Valid for model 203.0/2 with code (242) 
Electrically adjustable front passenger seat 
with memory:  

 Front passenger front seat adjustment control 
unit with memory (N32/2) (up to 31.3.04)  

 Front passenger front seat adjustment control 
unit with memory (N32/2) (as of 1.4.04)

15  

30

RDGN 2.5 
mm2

Valid for model 203.7 with code (242) 
Electrically adjustable front passenger seat 
with memory (as of 1.4.04):  

 Front passenger front seat adjustment control 
unit with memory (N32/2)

15



RDWH 2.5 
mm2  

RDBU 2.5 
mm2  

RDWH 4.0 
mm2

Valid for code (450) Taxi version:  
 Special vehicle multifunction control unit 

(SVMCU [MSS]) (N26/9) (up to 31.5.03)  
 Special vehicle multifunction control unit 

(SVMCU [MSS]) (N26/9) (as of 1.6.03)  
 Special vehicle multifunction control unit 

(SVMCU [MSS]) (N26/9) (as of 1.4.04)

15  

30

RDWH 4.0 
mm2

Valid for code (970) Police emergency vehicle 
(as of 1.6.01):  

 Special vehicle multifunction control unit 
(SVMCU [MSS]) (N26/9)

15

RDVT 1.5 
mm2

Valid for code (498) Japan version (up to 
31.5.01):  

 E-call control unit (A35/8)
7.5

35 F34f35 30 RDBK 2.5 
mm2

Valid for code (228) Stationary heater:  
 STH heater unit (A6) (up to 31.3.04) 30

 STH heater unit (A6) (as of 1.4.04) 20

36 F34f36 30
RDYE 1.5 
mm2

Valid for code (970) Police emergency vehicle 
(up to 31.3.04):  

 Interior socket (X58/1)
30

RDYE 1.5 
mm2

Valid for engine (612.990) (up to 29.2.04):  
 Charge air cooler circulation pump (M44) 15

RDVT 1.5 
mm2

Valid for code (498) Japan version (as of 
1.4.04):  

 Audio gateway control unit (N93/1)
15

RDVT 0.75 
mm2

Valid for code (386) Preinstallation for 
telephone "Handy", UPCI system (as of 
1.4.04):  

 Universal Portable CTEL Interface (UPCI 
[UHI]) control unit (N123/1)

7.5

37 F34f37 30 RDWH 2.5 
mm2

 Brake booster vacuum pump control unit 
(N65/3) (up to 29.2.04)

25

RDYE 1.5 
mm2

Valid for engine 612.990 (as of 1.3.04):  
 Charge air cooler circulation pump (M44) 25

38 F34f38 30

RDGN 2.5 
mm2

Valid for model 203.0/2 with code (242) 
Electrically adjustable front passenger seat 
with memory (up to 29.2.04):  

 Front passenger front seat adjustment control 
unit with memory (N32/2)

30

RDWH 4.0 
mm2

Valid for code (970) Police emergency vehicle 
(as of 1.4.04):  

 Special vehicle multifunction control unit 
(SVMCU [MSS]) (N26/9)

30

39 F34f39 30 -  Spare 30

40 F34f40 30

RDGN 2.5 

Valid for model 203.7 with code (242) 
Electrically adjustable front passenger seat 
with memory:  7.5



mm2  Front passenger front seat adjustment control 
unit with memory (N32/2)

RDWH 2.5 
mm2

Valid for code (450) Taxi version (up to 
31.5.01):  

 Special vehicle multifunction control unit 
(SVMCU [MSS]) (N26/9)

30

RDWH 2.5 
mm2

Valid for code (970) Police emergency vehicle 
(up to 31.5.01):  

 Special vehicle multifunction control unit 
(SVMCU [MSS]) (N26/9)

30  

RDVT 0.75 
mm2

Valid for model 203.0/7 with code (460) 
Additional parts, Canadian vehicles (as of 
1.6.01):  

 Via the trunk lid/FFS [RBA] separation point 
(X8/18) the trunk lid emergency release switch 
(S88/10) and the rear SAM control unit with fuse 
and relay module (N10/2)

7.5

RDVT 1.0 
mm2

Valid for model 203.0/7 with code (494) USA 
version:  

 Via the trunk lid/FFS [RBA] separation point 
(X8/18) the trunk lid emergency release switch 
(S88/10) and the rear SAM control unit with fuse 
and relay module (N10/2)

7.5

RDVT 0.75 
mm2

Valid for code (386) Preinstallation for 
telephone "Handy", UPCI system:  

 Universal Portable CTEL Interface (UPCI 
[UHI]) control unit (N123/1)

7.5

RDVT 1.5 
mm2

Valid for code (853) MB standard telephone 
(as of 1.6.01):  

 Telephone transmitter/receiver, D2B (A35/13)
7.5

RDVT 0.5 
mm2

Valid for code (386) Preinstallation for 
telephone "Handy", UPCI system (as of 
1.6.01):  

 Portable CTEL separation point (X39/37)
7.5

RDVT 1.5 
mm2

Valid for code (855) TELE AID (as of 1.6.01):  
 Telephone and TELE AID transmitter/receiver, 

D2B (A35/17)
7.5

RDVT 0.75 
mm2

Valid for code (386) Preinstallation for 
telephone "Handy", UPCI system (as of 
1.6.01):  

 Telephone interface (A34/4) 
 E-net compensator (A28/3)

7.5

RDVT 1.5 
mm2

Valid for code (498) Japan version (as of 
1.4.04):  

 E-call control unit (A35/8)
7.5

41 F34f41 30

RDBU 0.75 
mm2

Valid for vehicle without code (580) Automatic 
air conditioning, without code (581) Comfort 
automatic air conditioning:  

 HEAT [HAU] control and operating unit (N18) 7.5

RDBU 0.75 
mm2  

Valid for code (580) Automatic air 
conditioning:  

 AAC [KLA] control and operating unit (N22) 
7.5  
15



RDBU 1.0 
mm2

(up to 31.5.01)  
 AAC [KLA] control and operating unit (N22) 

(as of 1.6.01)

RDBU 0.75 
mm2  

RDBU 1.0 
mm2

Valid for code (581) Comfort automatic air 
conditioning:  

 Comfort AAC [KLA] control and operating unit 
(N22/7) 
(up to 31.5.01)  

 Comfort AAC [KLA] control and operating unit 
(N22/7) 
(as of 1.6.01)

7.5  

15

42 F34f42 30 RDYE 0.5 
mm2

 Instrument cluster (A1) 7.5


